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Serial Number 1949/52 

THE HEAVY MOTOR-VEHICLE REGULATIONS 1940, 
AMENDMENT NO. 7 

B. C. FREYBERG, Governor-GelH'ral 

ORDER IN COUNCIL 

At the Government Buildingfl at VV E'lIingtoll, thi~ 13th day 
April, 1949 

Prcscnt : 
THE RlGHT Ho". VV. N.tbH PRESfUDiG I~ C()UXCII. 

PURSUANT to the Publie 'Works Aet, 1928, and the ~Iotor-vebicle3 
Aet, 1924, His Exeelleney the GOYernor-General, acting by and with 
the adviee and eonsent of the' Executive Council, doth hereby make 
the following regulations. 

REGULATION;"; 

1. These r('gulati()Jl~ lllQ'y he cited as the HE'Ct'i\- ::\Iotor-vehicle 
Regulations l!HO, AmeIHlm,mt No. 7. 

2. These regulations shall be read together with and deemed part 
of the Heavy Motor-vE'hicle Regulation,; 1940* (hereinafter called the 
principal regulations). 

3. Regulation 4. of the princilJal regulations is hereby amended 
by revoking clause (1), and substituting thE' following clause :-

" (1) No person shall operate any heav.," motor-vehicle (including 
a trailer) on a road clas8ified as indicated in column 1 of the tahle 
subjoined to this clause if that portion of the weigbt of the vehicl" 
and it;;; load, including all," equipmC'ut or aceessories, which is trans
mitted to the road snrfuce by the tire or tires which are attaehed to 
the wheel or wheels on anyone axle exceeds the weight indicated for 
a road of that class by column 3 of the said table in the cases of multi
axled heavy motor-v'ehicles and of trailers, and by column 2 of the 
said table in the case of other heavy motor-vehicles. 

Classification of 
Roads. 

Column 1. 

Class Three 
Class Four 
Class Five 

" Table of We!~qht L1·mit.< 

[Heavy Motor-vehicles (Oth. eri. 
Than :ilInlti-axled Hean' 

'1 Motor-vehicles or Trailer;): 
, Weight. 

I Column .) 

5~ tOllS 
4 
3 

Cllulkaxlod Heavy iVIotor, 
,"chicles or Trailers: 

Weight. 

Cvlumn .3. 

5 tons 
3f 
2t " 

* Statutory Regulations 1940, Serial numLcr 1 U-1O/78, page ~4U. 
Amcnclment No. 1: Statutory Regulations 1940, Herialmunbf'r 1940/9i. pagr 339, 
Amendment No. 2: Statutory Rf~gulatioJls 1944, Serial numher 1944/180, page 50!. 
Amendment No. 3: Statutory Rf'gulatlnns ] 940, Sprial nurn!lpr Hl46/9. page 22. 
Amendment No. 4: Statutory RC'gulationi'i 1 (H-G, 8erialnumbr-r 194{)/.l16, page :28:5. 
Anlcndrncnt No. 5: ~tatutory Hrgulations HHS, ReTial number] U48j4, pa.ge 4. 
Amendment No. 6: Statntory Rcgulntion.;" 194t!, Rprial nmnuer 19-18/209, page 862. 
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4. Regulation 0 of tIle princiIJal regulations is hereby amended 
by deleting the figures and words ,. 35 miles an hour" where used 
in clause (2), and suhstitut,ing the figures and words" 40 miles an 
hour ". 

5. Regulation 7 A of the principal regulations as enacted by Regu
lation 5 of the Heavy Motor-vehicle Regulations 1940, Amendment 
No. 6, is hereby amended h,- revoking in paragraph (a) of clause (2) 
the words" borne by any axle; and or", and substituting the words 
" (including any equipment or accessories) transmitted to the road 
surface by the tire or tires which are attached to the wheel or wheels 
on anyone axle (hereinafter in this regulation referred to as axle 
weight); and either additionally or alternatively" .• 

6. Where weight-limits have heen fixed and signs erected pursuant 
to Regulation 7 A of the principal regulations as enacted by Regulation 3 
of the Heavy Motor-Yehiele Regulations 1940, Amendment No. 5, and 
such signs are still in position, there shall be deemed to have been a 
sufficient compliance with the provisions in that behalf of Regulation 7 A 

of the principal regulations as substituted by Regulation 5 of the 
Heavy :,\'Iotor-vehicle Regulations 1940, Amendment No. 6, and the 
provisions of clause (11) of the said Regulation 7 A as so substituted 
phall apply in such case. 

7. Form F in the Second Schedule to the principal regulations as 
snl)stituted by Regulation tl of the Heavy Motor-vehicle Regulations 
1840, Amendment No. 6, and by form F in the First Schedule thereto, 
is hereby amended by reyoking the words " borne by any axle shall 
;LOt exceed ........ tons ", and ~ubstituting the words" (including 
any equipment 01' accessories) tranbmitted to the road surface by the 
tire or tires which are ahitched to the wheel or wheels on anyone 
;Ixle shall not excE'E'd ........ tons". 

T. J. SHERRARD, 
Clerk of the Executive Council. 

Issued under the autLuril,y "f t.),,. Regulations Act, 1931i. 
Date of notification in Gazelt,.' :!lst day of April, 1949. 
Tb('-~e regulat,ions aa' ,uhnjHi~t.(-red ~n -the' Transport Department. 


